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Friday Morning Nov 10.-
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.

HATF.S :

, . . . . . 20 wnlNper week.. . . . - . > 10 00 per Year-

.Offlcse

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
Brondwny.-

M.

.

. a. GRIFFIN' , lHn ger.-

H.

.
. W. T1LTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS.

Council meeting tonlglit-

.J

.

, Mnellcr'clPalace'MuRto IIM1 ,

Visitors always wclcomo at Maurer
& Craig ,

The Catholic fair opens next Monday

evening at Dolmny's hall ,

Jloie Kytlnge appears at Dohany's to-

jjionow
-

nfterooun and cvenlnc.

Subscribe for now paer8 and pcriodl-

call at II. K , Seaman's book store.

Birthday , Holiday and Wedding Gifts
nt H. E. Seaman's. novJUf

The justices , constable ! , etc , , elected

on the township ticket will step Into office

on the 1st of January ,

The board of supervisors meet next
"Monday , and will canvass the vote then.

Now lot nicely decorated , 56 pleees.fof

tea sits , only 85 at .Mourer & Craig-

.Hand.painted

.

china , art notlcry , solid

llverwaro , bronzes , &o. ( at Maurer &

Craig ,

The newjmcat market of Shull A Mul-

len

¬

, 709 South Malu street , guoronteo best

of moats and prompt attention ,

A fine assortment of Boots and Shoos ,

nufliclent to supply the demands of all , at
George Bloxltn'a south Main ttroct.

Cheap Railroad tickets lo all points ,
Bushncll , five doors north of postoffico, tells

them. Entrance , Main or Joarl ntrools.-

J.

.

. M. Cosody Is soon to build an ele-

gant new residence on the corner of Oak-

land
¬

avenue and Ross street.
Whore are all the wire-puller *? They

are needed In Baylls * ' park before nny
more dresses are torn and commandments
smashed.-

A
.

boy named Couritz suffered some
Injuries Wednesday night by being
knocked down by a team near the Mil-

waukee

¬

& St. Paul depot.

Joseph Rcltcr makes the Finest Suits
in tUo latest styles , at the lowest possible
prices. His merchant tailoring establish-

ment
¬

is at 310 Upper Broadway , Council

i Bluffs ,

Richard Baker, hnttor known an-

"Texas , " who stands charged with getting
drunk and pulling a knife on another mna ,

has had bis case postponed until next
Monday.

The now cell at the calabooso has
already got the old Hindi , and is as un-

savory as the rest of the rotten bole. In
the name of common decency some clean-

ing
¬

out is demanded at the calabooeo.

Permits to wed wore yesterday given
to Manuel Francisco and Jcnnotto Fisher ,

of Missouri Valley : alto to August Greta
and Kate F. Younkermau , both of Council
Bluffs.

The Boys' band serenaded Mr. Pusey

( lost night , and It certainly was a credit to
the boys , ai well as to our newly elected
congressman. As the aweeteit musio was
brought ont , the boys seemed to be guided
by a spirit of. trying to excel.

Wall McFadden , who made n pretty
good run for constable , going It as an inde-

pendent
¬

, seems to stand his defeat with a-

ii common sense good nature , and says ho
wants TUB BEE to toll all of those who did

land by him that he Is duly grateful for
their showing of practical friendship.-

Dowllng

.

appeared again last evening
In "Nobody'a Claim ," at Dohany's. G.
Fred Bollock , the business manager , Is an
old newspaper man , while his wife , Miss
Florence Herbert , is n favorite actress ,

known far and near. She Is resting this
neason , on account of her 111 health , and
Accompanies her husband , Mr. Solleck.-

A

.

lady on the incoming train over the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy yesterday
met with a serious loss , her pocketbook ,
containing $150 , having disappeared , hew-

er when ube could not tell exactly , She
had It when she took her dinner in the
dining car , end had no further occasion to-

uie any money until she reached here ,

when on going to buy her ticket for some
point further west she discovered that It
was gone, whether stolen or lost she could
not determine.

John Thompson , a colored man , board-
Ing

-

at Mrs , Johnson's , bad a pair ofjoanta
stolen from hU roDin. He afterwards
found another coon , Charles Paty , wearing
them , Paty was arrested , but claimed
he had bought them of Cat JODCH , a third

' colored man , who was a room mate of the
loser of the pants , He too was arrested ,

He admitted that he had eold the pants to-

Paty , hut insisted that ho had not stolen
them , but had bought them of a stranger
on the street , Patv was consequently dis-
charged

¬

, but Jones was held until tomor-
row

¬

morning , to gi > e a chance for the man
to turn up who sold htm the stolen proper ¬

ty. Ho probably won't appear on the
scene , as Jones' story seems very fishy.

Two o ( the confidence men who have
been working the trains In and out of
Council Bluff *, and catching the unwary
are still here. They are known to the
police as crooked men , and they are known
by sight to many citizens. Of couraa It U

difficult to catch them in any confidence
game , as they pluck their victim * when
away from the sight of witnesses and olll-
cerg

-

, Still they are known to be crooks ,

and can be arrested as vagrnnti and made
to suffer a penalty for that. Chief Field
should file Informations Agaiuit them ami
make it H-J hot on general principles that
they would fly the city. They are tiol
wanted , and BO long in they Jiang about
foolkth men will be ilcthuized-

.Do

.

Not Bo Deceived
In these times ot quaok medlcliie lulver-

llnemenU
-

everywhere , it I* truly gratify-
JntftoCud

-
one remedy that id worthy ol

praise , and whirl ) r ally cloen ai recom-
Beaded.

-

' ( . KUotrio Bitters jwe cau.vouch
iot M Mat; u true imd relanl( remedy ,
end one that will do tut f. commended.

, They Invariably cure StumaUinnd Liter
Complaints. DU sed of lli Kidiwg nd
priuary diulcultlei. W? k iow wh mif-
wo apealvand can readily ay, | lr tluir-
A trial , Sold at fifty cent * botUe l y

JO. Y, Goodman.

A FRIGHTFUL P1.UKQE.-

A

.

Tonm nnrt Carriage Slide Into the
Big Roaorvlor nt Fnlrmount Pnrk.

Yesterday afternoon n party of

three gentleman and one lady , in n-

oirringo belonging to Dr. I'fttton'R
livery atnblo , wore taking u ride
.hrough Fairmount park , tboy being
'riunds of Air. Pusoy from Now York ,

and Jcoiroua of Booing the attractions
of the oily. Walter Stream was driv-

ng

-

the loam , and aathey wore coming
ont of the park , down the road load-

ng
-

beside the big reservoir , ono of

the horaon acting n tittlo badly , on
account of the dinarrangemcnt of a-

.ug. , and the heavy lend which had to
10 hold back , puishod the other to ono
nidg , aud the latter stepped off the
Bide of the road , the other
noon being pulled over , and the
carriapo following. The occupants
jumped ont , and the driver , after the
front wheels of the carriage wont
over the embankment , jumped. The
Loam and carriage then wont tnmb
ling , plunging down the etocp side of
the reservoir , n distance of about 2GO

Feet , until the very bottom was
reached. Stratiguly enough , the car-
riage

¬

WAS not overturned , and wan not
badly damaged , and ono of the horses
without Doriotia injury , but the other
jno waa killed , tlio carriage striking
liirn BO an to pauao internal injuries
aud the burnting of a blood vessel.
The homo thui killed waa a fine , largo
; ray , valued at 250. It waa u fcnrtul
) lunge , and it ia strangely fortunate
hut no ono was injured , and that no

moro aorioua damage than the death of
the horao resulted. The leos , how-

ever
¬

, to Dr. Pulton ia a heavy ono-

.Tbo

.

Causes.
The roHult of the election being

now certain iu this diatriot , there are
numoroua surmises aa to the causes
The Nonpariol , seeing a republican
majority of 0,000 suddenly turned
ko a democratic majority of 2,000 , is-

at a loss what to say about the causea.-

On
.

the morning of the election day
it said , "Ohooring nowa roaches us
from every port ot tha Ninth district
Foreshadowing the overwhelming suc-

cess

¬

of the republican party. Good-

bye

-

(
I'uuoy. " John Chapman now

acknowledges that ho was not tolling
the truth about it , for yesterday The
Nonpareil says , "Though disap-
pointed

¬

wo are not surprised. "
Aa for the causes it says that "Tho

sin ok o of the late battle has not suf-
ficiently

¬

cleared to enable ua to spec-
ulate

¬

on the causes ot the disaster. "
Still the omoko clears up enough for
it to crow that Puaey'n election waa
duo to money , and to the fact that
"tho prohibition amendment cost the
republican party of this district 2,000-
votes. . Now if the smoke of bat-
tle

¬

can bo cleared away from
Boas John's oyoa ho will find that
some of the chief causes of Anderson's
defeat are ouch that ho will not oaro-
to openly announce them , There is-

no doubt that many , especially among
the Germans , voted against the whole
republican ticket on account of the
prohibitory amendment , but ho wl'l-
ind , and doubtless has found by this
lime , that many republicans voted
against Anderson because they deemed
tiim a corrupt man , and added to this
many t republicans had become dis-
gusted

¬

with "tho machine , " and de-
termined

¬

to smash it , together with a-

Grm renolvo to renounce John Chap-
man

¬

aa boss, to throw his own throats
book in his face , and to teach him
that pride gooth before a fall.

The Nonpareil credits the prohibi-
tory amendment with causing a loss of
2000. Then the other 0,000 must bo
considered as a most scathing rebuke

; o Anderson , to those who forced him
apon the republican voters , and to-

lr. . John Chapman as "boss. "

In tbo Superior Court.
The .November term of the superior

court opened yesterday. The jury
was called , but there wore no coses
ready for them , and they wore ex-

cused
¬

until to-day. There wore a
number of cases called and some con ¬

tinued.
Peterson vs. Jacobean ; settled.-
DoLong

.

vs. Lawlor ; jury demanded
and case sot for today.-

Goldsby
.

vs. Pool ; continued-
.Ktngsworth

.

& Campbell vs. Bur-
lington

¬

Insurancocompany ; continued.
Nelson vs. Markol & Swobo ; con ¬

tinued.
Weir Plow company vs. IIouso ;

judgment by default-
.Darnell

.

vs. Wood ; settled ,

FHokinger vs. Graham ; jury de-

manded
¬

and case set for to-day.

THE NEO&O. FIRE-

Tbo

-

LOBS Estimated as Reaching :

$40OOO-Tlmely Aid.

Most of the facta coucorniiii ! the big
fire at Noola vroro given in yesterday
morning's BKK. The following later
telegram has boon received :

TJio fire at this place burned J. F.
Van NOBS drug store , M Williams'-
Hro'o. . grocery store ; MoGrow &
Kanker , billiard parlor ; J , O'Connor ,
boarding homo ; D. J. Karroll , saloon
John W , Butler , general store ; Mo-
Williams & Shea , attorneys ; Com-
raorcial

-

hotel , owned by Burgus , Noola
bank ; M. Ilagorty , saloon ; D. J.
Farrell , two story building ; 0. B-

.HobbiiiB
.

, druogist ; D , Ilandbury , pri-
vate

¬

residence Remington Bros. , I'1-

M , Gallup aud Eggluaton & Eg leaton
moved their goods. Estimated loss ,

40000. William Moid , while pick-
ing

¬

up a ritlo in the street , shot him-
self

¬

, at ho was not uwaro it waa lead-
ed

¬

, lie cannot recover.
The Council Bluffy fire boys got

here in time , and sovod the balance
of the town They did splendid work ,
Noola extends thanks to them and the
0. U 1 & P. R. U. for running a
special train to Neolu.

H. MKNIIEL.
The firemen and othero who went

Irom hure returned about 11 o'clock
Wedntwduy night , pretty well tired
out. They wejo given a husrty lui oh
and well oared for , and they were
certainly entitled to the expressions
of gratitude which the Noola people
give.

Skinny Men ,

"Wells' Jlealjh Renewor'1 restores
'ntrnUh "and vigor , cures Dyspepsia ,
Impotence , Sexual Debility , ? 1.

FURTHER FIGURES.

They Contain Not n, Crumb of Com-

fort
¬

for Andnron A Midnight
'itejojclng.

The further reports from thia dis-

trict

¬

uliow no better things for Ander-

son

¬

, and ho is < ilotud to remain at
home by a larger majori'y than the
strongest anti-Anderson men them-

selves

¬

really i xprcted. Mayor Bow-

man

¬

, chairman of the congressional
committee , gives the following as the
summary from the latest returns :

1'oti awatt amle { I'u-ey 'a home ). 110-
1I'rcmunt ( Anderson1 * h tie ). 7d7
Shelby. 07-

Crawfird. 100

Mills. 171-

Hnrrleon. . .. .. 25

'
Total.. 2771

Anderaon's mnjoritlcB nre
Montgomery. .. "3B-

Audiibon. . . . . 1'0

Total. 058

Not majority of 1'tisoy In the dlatttct-
A 123.

Wednesday night there wore a largo
number of anti-Anderson republicans
and democrats who came in on the
trains from different points to odor
their congratulations to Mr. Ponoy
and to have n s cnorul good time over

,ho result.
Among thooo from Hamburg wore

Mayor J. P. Bench , Sllna Boason ,

3eorgo II. Martin , II. Amur , J. M-

.Stautlbr
.

, 0. S. Wing , AI Iluclov , H.-

Y
.

, Birkloy , J. M. Alexander , M.
Tyler, J. M. Hammond , E. Hold , A.-

J.
.

. Edwards , George Wise , W. Sum-

uola
-

, George Shiploy , John Christian ,
George L. Alien , E. W. Allen nnd
numerous others , about aeventyfivo-
in all.

Dan Farrell nnd T. M. Ivory , of-

Oleiiwnod , wore hero , together with
U II. Kelley , U. G. Oilloy , E. Stan-
buck and others ; J. S licndrlca , of-

PaciBo City ; E. R Cadwell , of Dun-
lop

-

; T. U. Lao , of Rod Oak ; Bob
Harris , of Missouri Valley ; Mr. Sum-
uolo

-

, of Sidney and u long roll of
others.-

On
.
their arrival the band waa got

out. bonfires built and a general joli-
fi cation indulged in. Speeches wore
made by Mr. Pusey , Mayor Beach ,
L. T. Gonung , Din Farrol ! , 0. R.
Scott and others. Cheers wont up till
throats wore worn put , and a merry ,
informal time had in all respects. An-
derson

¬

should have been there , but ho-

wasn't. .

Fuller returns from the county do
not alter much the figured given in-

yesterday's BER , while the vote of the
city as given in dofcul in yesterday's-
BEF. is corroborated by the official re-

turns.
¬

. Strangely enough The Non-
pareil

¬

yesterday did not inform its
readers oven how the vote stood in
city , almost ignoring the fact that an
election took place. It surely could
have had the tiguroa if it desired , as
the votea were all counted by noon of
the day before. It evidently didn't
care to havp the public know-

.It
.

must sit rather hard on Ander-
son

¬

to have his own home , Sidney ,
give Pusoy a majority of 03 , nnd his
own county to go for Pusoy by several
hundred majority. Anderson was
worst beaten where ho was best
known.-

Of
.

the republican county ticket , U-

.D.

.

. Street , who is elected clerk , finds
his majority will go over 200. Frum ,

the republican supervisor finds his
majority increasing , and will bo elect-
ed

¬

by 300 to 400 majority-

.t

.

Headi tbo Iiict-
Of all other preparations or medicine *.
In cases of nausea , headache, dizziness or
Irregularities | of the syettm , BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTKIIS have no equal , They
never fall in affording immediate relief.
Price 51.00__

PERSONAL !

Mrs , Joseph Knottti i > reported aa quite

ill.M.
. L. Utler , of llockford , III. , was in

the city yesterday.-

S.

.

. J. Roberts , of Lincoln , was at the
Ogden yesterday.

0. J. Gllmoro , of Leavenworth , arrived
at the Ofidcn yesterday.

Mini Ida Cook , ono of the teachers In

the schools here , is on the side list ,

Charles Sherraden is able to be up and
around a little , but ia still very feeble ,

Charles F. Council , of New York city ,

a commission merchant , IB here indulging
In a vacation and in a little shotting.

Mayor Beach , at tbo head of the Ham-

burg
¬

delegation , called upon TUB BKK yes-

terday
¬

before starting homo and offered

congratulations on Its policy and the suc-

cessful
¬

results-

.Scmo

.

, JN. yDec.; 1 , 1879-

.I

.

am the Pastor of the Baptist
Church hero , and an educated physi-
cian.

¬

. I am not in practice , but am-
my solo family physician , and cdvieo-
in many chronic cases. Over n year
ago I recommended your Hop Bitters
to my invalid wife , who has boon un-

der medical treatment of Albany's boat
physicians several years. She has be-

ccmo
-

thoroughly cured of her various
complicated diseat'cu by their uso. Wo
both recommend them to our friends ,

many of whom have also been cured
of their various ailments by them ,

REV. E. R. WARREN.

TUB Northern Pacific Railroad.I-
tallwaj

.

U in lew ,

The Northern Pacific will bo com-
pleted

¬

next summer , and a now trans-
continental

¬

line thereby bo opened
between Portland , Oregon , and St.
Paul and Lake Superior , The route
is B tolerable direct ono from the lakes
to Portland on the Columbia river ,
and the inquiry naturally arises as to
what share , if any , of the present
through trailio the now line will have.
Oregon is a state rapidly increasing in
wealth and population , possessing vast
amounts of lioh agricultural lands and
extensive forests. Large towns have
sprung up which buy largely in
Europe their supplies of drug * , hard-
ware

¬

and othui merchandise. The
only communication this important
section of our country has with the
f net ii by the steamora of the Oregon
lUilway and Navigation company
which ply between Portland aud Sau
Francisco The lines of the Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific |n California extend to-

'Redding , on the Oregon division , 17Q

miles north of Sacramento , and the
Oregon it California railroad , con-

trolled
¬

by the Oregon and Trantoon-
tiiiButal

-

improvement company , ex-

tends
-

southward from Portland to

Iloneburg , n distance of 200 miles.
The mountainous country between
Rocoburg and Redding has herotoloro
prevented the building of n railroad to
connect the two roads before men-
lionetl

-

, but oa soon ns the Northern
Pacific Ia dine the former will bo ex-

tended
¬

northwft d nnd the latter
southward until they moetnt thopfotol-
ino. . This will be the rail route of
the transcontinental line , for im-

portant aa the nteamship line
is it cannot bo depended upon
to accommodate either freight or-

pHungers , though many of the latttr-
nd much of the former will go by the

ocoan. Through cars will bo run into
San Francisco by way of Roacburg.
This route ia DO much longer than
those by nny of the ohor tr uscontin-
pntnl

-

lines that it is doubtful whether
it will over become much patronized
by passengers bound to or from San
Franciioo , But it mutt bo remember-
ed

¬

that freight cares little for distance
and will go by thia circuitous lino. In
the summer they will doubtless bo a
largo tourist buiineso , for in warm
weather the most northern route will
bo selected for comfort aa well M to-

unjoy thogrAnd tciiuery of the moun-
ting.

¬

. But two clauses of
justness will naturally seek
the Northern Bacific. Ono is a largo
share of the Ira ( lie from
Japan and China which will bo brought
.o Portland by steamer and from
.hero overland to the Atlantic sea-
3oird

-
, That thia steamship line will

> o put into operation seems certain.
The vast local buaincsa of Oregon nnd
Washington territory must seek the
oust and though much will go by the
Houthern routes , aud especially by the
Union Pacific when its Oregon line is
opened , the bulk of it must always be
controlled by the Northern Pacific.
The trafilc from this source must in-

crease in volume until it alone will
Furnish euflicieiit to occupy the lino.
Few have any idea of the natural
richness of the extreme northwestern
corner of the national domain and its
great extent. The Northern Pacific
will open thia all up for settlement
ind bring it into direct communica-
tion

¬

with the oast-

."Pour

.

on Oil. "
t. P. Pollett , Marion. Ohio , dates that

bo has used THOMAS' KCLKCTHIO OIL for
burns and has tound nothing to equal it in
soothing tbo pain and civlng relief.

low A. "ITEMS.-

A

.

woman named Brlggs has been ar-
rested

¬

in Creston charged with deserting
tier 3 months-old child at Corning. The
baby was left on the doorstep of a promi-
nent

¬

citizen of the latter place.
Three boys were arrested in VInton on

Wednesday of last week for cllmbicg on
cars and locked up. The authorities pro-
posa

-
to lesson the liability of accidents.-

M.

.

. H , Moore's drcdgeboat at Dubuque ,
which wan recently built to dredge the
projected ice harbor ; waa burned to the
water' * edge on Saturday night. Loss.-
S5.000.

.
.

The Adnma county bar cave a compli-
mentary

¬

nipper to Judge Henry and the
court officers last week , which was the
fineitt niFuir of the kind ever held in Corn-
Ing.

-
.

The choice of location for the Spiritual ¬

ist's camp ground lies bttwcen Clinton ,
Ottnmwa and Col fax. The matter will be
decided at the convention to bo held nt-
Ottumwa the 17th inst-

.A
.

special to the Dubuque Herald dated
October 30th says : A horrible ac-
c'dent

-
' occurred at Limotte , Jnck-

son county , thia morning. Three
brothers named Prank , George and
Henry Grizzle were trying to unload a-

breechlondlng RUD , during which opera-
tion

¬

two barrels were discharged , killing
George instantly and fatally wounding
Henry In the head. The charge entered
George's forehead , blowing ) out his bralnc.
Henry waa shot in the month and can not
survive. Krank escaped uninjured.

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs , Colds

Asthma , Bronchitis , LOBS of Vuice , or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs , are re-
quested

¬

to call at 0. F. Goodman's drug-
store and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption , free of-

cbarce , which will convince them of Ita
wonderful merits and show what a regular
ollar-aizn hnttln mill < lo. Call early.I-

.

.

. D XDUUHQ80N , B. L. SUDOART A. W. BTaKIT ,
President. Vlce-Frcs't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

Organized under the Uwi ot the State ot Iowa
Paid up capital 9 76,000
Authorized capital 200,000

Interest paid on tlma deposits. Drafto Issued
on the principal clttea ol the United Slates and
Europe. Bpoclal attention given to collections
and correspondence with prompt returns.D-

inECTORS.

.

.

J. IX Edmundaon , K. L. Shugart , J. T. Htrt ,
W..W. W.Uice. J. W. Kodicr. I. A. Miller

A. . W. Rtroot. IrTc-

ltfSuHivan & Fitzgerald ,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC
Alto agent ! for the fouowlng linen of

Steamship Companies :

Canard , Anchor , Clulon , American , and Stall
BtcamaMp Companies.

: 32t J2L. DE"OP SFor Bulo on the Koj&l Bank ol Ireland and Bank
of Ireland , Dublin , Thoee ube Intend to send foi
friend * to any part of Kurope will find It to thelj-
uterrnt to rail o-

uSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

343 Broadway. Oonnoii Bluffs

MRS , H , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
282 Bro dw CounoUIBlnff * .

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
(DeuUchor Ant. )

Oor , WASHINGTON AVE & 7th St.

Council Blufla.-

ulioaea

.

ol women and children a tpodalt-

y.BINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.
14 Pearl Street , Oounoil Bluffs.

Extraction ud filling a tpeclilty. First-cits*
forfa guaranteed.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law'

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Office Bro dw y, botwetn , Ualog ni1 .pf*
gtreUa. WUlpractlc In |SUU.and| *Ve-

durti

GOUHCfL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOT1CK. Special adiertltemrnU , tuc M
Lost , Found , To Loan , Fof S lc , To Kent ,

Wan !*, Bairdlnfr , ttu , will bo Inserted In thli
column at the o * rate of TEN CENTS PUB
LINK for the firm Insertion and FIVE GKN13-
PUR LINK lor e h miliMquuit Insertion ,
f-eaio adv rrtlaomenta kt our office , No. 7

Street , near Hroadmy-

.Wants.

.

.

WA.NTM
* At the Western Hoii c , n cook ;

nmlcntAmls the Innlnow , 110110
other need opp-

lWANTr.CrvO

.

ImlMIng * to Wo rnnko
in nl (f hoi cs and safes !

Adilrrwiw. 1' , A ) lea wort n , box 879 , Conncll-
lHiifl , la-

.WANTED

.

Krtrybody In Council Blufla lo
Tin Una , f0 cent ) per week , do-

llvcrtd by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Otrcet

For Sale and Kent
I710H HAU : The Home , Xo. 308 Up.-

I
.

: per Iroadwmjor will tmilc for Improtuil-
cltj or farm propcrtj , or will sell furniture and
rent building ; iinon , 111 licnlth Aildrc.ii . ) S.-

U.

.
. MiCu.l.l'mn , KW I'ppir , Council

Hindu , . .Iowa.-

f.

.

f. OH SAl.K A lumber and coal yard , dolrjr a
goat Imslnrsi In a nourtonn , oa the Chi-

cago
¬

, AillnatikcoilSr. 1'inl railroa-

d.r0l

.

! llBJfT My new two story brick store
U building , on South Main street.-

PI.TEII
.

wr.is.-

SAI.K

.

My t o'.u-acro fruit farm , on-
Houtlirirtgiritt. . I'ETLIMVUIS

UKNT rurnUlied room * to rent , with
J board , nt 73d Jljnstcr etrect. Day board

W BO ycr w cck. ocut74-
tltth 'UeftutifuT rualilcnce lots , WO
1} och ; nothing down , and 83permonth only ,

by KX-MAYOI. VAUUHAN-
.aplBtf

.

MlHCollunoonu.

LOST Illack setter pup. Ubiral reward will
pild for his return f the Western

houec , uppir llnadnny , Council lllulls-

.QTlLli

.

AHEAD Great nucce 8. Call and nee
j new accessories and specimens of plcturca-

taiicnbv the reliable Rclatlno bromide process ,
at the Excclalor Gallery lOlMalnstree-

t.Dn.

.

. W. L. PATTON IVijaldan and Oculist.
Can euro any COSA of sorocycu. It la only

a matter of time , and can cure generally In
from three to live weeks It makes no differ-
ence

¬

how long diseased. Will straighten cross
cjos , operate and remove PtyrcRtnms , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Special attention to to-
movclng

-

tadenorms apD-tf

Council Bluffs'

Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.
Excelsior photograph gallery , South Main St.

Instantaneous process.

Brewery.-
C.

.

. OEISB , Upper Droadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.

. IIAGO fc CO , East Plcrco St-

.Bakery.

.

.

P. AYEJIS , 017 S. JIain St.

Bathing Houses.-
MRS.

.

. E. J. HAIIDINO , M. D. , Broadway and
Olcnn

DK.
.

. &TUDLEY , Bcthesda Bathing House ,
Broadway.

Books and Stationery.-
H.

.

. E. SEAMAN , Middle Broadway.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICE" & PUSEY , corner Broadway and Bth
street.-

CITIZENS'
.

BANK , 5th street
Broom Factory-

.MAYNE&CO.acnuoA
.

, and Cth St.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.

. LAMB , 232 Broadway.-
F.

.
. R. LEVIN , 308 Broadway.-

L.
.

. BOEKIIOFF , 531 Main St-

.beat.

.

.

A. H. MAYNE & CO. , 34 Pearl St-

.Oooper.

.

.

J. ROSS , 615 East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.
SINTON & WEST , 14 Pearl St.

Dry Goods
IIARKNES3 , ORCUTT & CO. , Broadway and

4th street.

Eggs Shipper.-
O.

.

. F. CRAWFPRD , 610 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory ,

E. R. STEINHILBER , cor. 7th ao and 12th St.

Furniture Store.-
C.

.

. A. BEEBE i CO. , 207 and 209 llroadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
SULIVAN

.
& riTZOnilALD , 343 Broadway-

.Gunsmlthlng.

.

.

OLUVER ft GRAHAM , Cth street. Goods
sold at eastern prices and guaranteed.

Harness and Saddlery.-
CHAS.

.
. WALTER A. BRO. , Middle Broadway.-

CHAS.
.

. UEKMAN.33I Middle IJroadway.

Hair Goods ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT. 337 West Broadway ,
MRS. J. J. GOOD , 29 Bth street.

Livery Stables.
. COMPTON. 230 Broadway.-

W.
.

. 0. HOLLAND , 700 South Main St.
II. BEECUOFT , opp. P. O.-

A.

.

Hotels.-

OdDEN
.

HOUSE. Upper Broadway.-
KIEL'S

.
HOTEL , 601 and 607 Main street.

Meat Market.-
E.

.

. W. TICKNOR , 630 Broadway-

.Millinery.

.

.

J. J. BLISS , 328 Broadway , Come and exam-
ine clf.-

MRS.
.

. J. E. METCALF , 618 Broadway.

Marble and Granite Works.
CONNOR & GUANELLA , 117 Broadway ,

Merchant Tailors.J-

AS.
.

. FRANEY , 372 Broadwaj.-
C1IAB.

.
. KICK , Dtnol'a building , Mb and Main

street.-
JOS

.
RE1THR , 310 Broadway

Real Estate and Abstract.-
KIMDALL

.
& CHAMP , omwslto court house.-

J.
.

. W. BljUIllE A. CO ,, corner Pearl and 1st ate-

.Restaurant.

.

.

SMITH & McCUEN , 401 Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware ,

R. D. AMY & CO. , 600 South Main street.

Shirt Factory ,

F. F. FORD , corner Bluff and Willow St-

.Undertakers.

.

.
MORGAN , KELLElt & CO. , 310 and 317 Broad-

way,
t> . M. CONNELL , IT North Main S-

t.DR.

.

. G. J. CLARK.Tw-

entyfour
.

) cara exixrlcnca In practical
Ojnacolo ;) ,

Office 106 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , - Iowa

DAVID G. EVANS & GO , ,
501 North Second Stieet ,

ST , LOUIS , MO.-

Ea
.

Ak your Grocer for the Col-

.obratod.
.

Star Ooffrn auJ Stir Baklnp
Powder.

HARKNE3S. ORGUTT & GO

Broadway , and Fourth-Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
mnr-2-flm

IP Headquarters For
'

the Cele-
brated

¬

Weber Pianos ,
TJ-

S
Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail ,

JLjo Address ,

J. MUELLER ,

Jcb COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

O-

BF
fl

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.0-
0"W.

jvfjfr ft
Bluff and fillow greets

, Coecil Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & CO.
XK-

TGEISE' BOTTLED BEEE ,
MADE FROM THE ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

Orders filled In any part of the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

CUPBOARDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
make the following a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS.
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES , POFLAK WARDROBES.

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS.
WALNUT WARDROBES. POPLAR SAFES.

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS-
.tarMall

.
orders and correspondence promptly attended {o. Office and Manufactory

S. E. Oor. 7th Avo. and 12th Street. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metalio cases ,
Calls attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.
Our Mr. Morgan baa served as undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understands
his business. WAKEROOMS , WG AND 357 BROADWAY. Upholstering lo
all its brunches promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphic

-
and mall ordera filled without del-

ay.CONRAD
.

GEISE'3

BREWERY & MALT
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.B-

e
.

r and malt In any quanlltjlto suit purchasers. lieer 8.00 per barrel. Prh ate families sup-
plled

-
wltli small hcg ) at 81.00 cacn , uelivered ( reoot charge to any part of lha city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Ordera from the country elicited
Cltv ordem to families and deolers delivered free.-

A.

.

. EERBH , W. UUNYAN , W. KEEBB

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Itetall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRAftEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Alnajikcepa
.

on hand the finest asaortment of material for gentlemen's wtar. Satisfaction guarantod

. J. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , Dresama&inff , Etc. Cutting and Fitting a Spedlalty.-
No.

.
. 643 liroaJwav , Oppotlto Hevcfe Uouee.

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear.
Handkerchiefs , hose ot all Hindi , thread , pint , needles , etc. We hope the ladles will call

and ce our itoek ot

goodi.IRXOIEJ ,
Merchant Tailor.

(Late Gutter for Metcalf U . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suits to order 818 and upwards.-

J.

.

. F. KIMBALL. GEO. H. OHAMP ,

KIMBALL & CH4MP ,
(Succcasori to J. P. A J. N.

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.-
We

.
have the only complete m.t of abitracn booki to all city lota and Undi la Pottiw.tUmlc-

ouut.v. , TtUtt txuuiUiul and ab tracU fun Ubtd en abort notice. Money to loan on city and farm
property , thort ind longtime. In turn * to cult the borrowa. lUalttU bought and told. Offlc *
a the old itan j opposite co ut bon e


